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Landlc; recording scribe, Lewis B. Brown*
Hospital, In th police ambulance.
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rr-An exchange says that John Barkey,
The Worki gmjcn's Building Association captain general, W illiam H. Smallwood; herald'
t00ma^a KeinlBgtoil "'each.
was organized last night and the following
ninety years of age, formerly of Windsor,
Thomas W. Ingrabam; warden, Isaac B. Brown* loadlDt'
left several days ago for Kansas, where he Pa.,
were elected to serve the ensuing year:.
standard-bearer, Charles Johnson. Board of
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WHXATLETS
0. F. GILBERT * CO.,
PREMIUM STEAM PTTOre AND SOOURING
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.
16 Bboad St., New York, Adjoininq N.Y. &rocx
ESTABLISHMENT,
I manufactnrera.
y^**
ftoHiiaa
Buy sell and carry,
through the New York Stock
all the active stock* as Ion* atfdeeired. on
CHEAPMST a^ MMW
Exchange,
8 per cent margin. First-class stock
pmtteges
at from 1 to 2X per cent.
negotiated
BLACK and COLORED SILKS I* TBIS CUT.
circular and stock report mailed free on
BARGAINS'
application.
BARGAINS!
BARGAINS I
mai26-eo6m.4thp
VTATIONAL
SAFE
DEPOSIT
COMPANY. 15th
BL blbb.
i.^1 st. and New York
;«M*ck
and Damp
Burglar
Proof Vaults. Safes ave..Fire,
for rent from
to
$6 SOU per
annnm. Takes Government Bonds on
Special Deposit-one
dollar i*5r * 1,000 a year. Also,
TOOK PLAITS
CARTER'S,
Silverware packed In ordinary sized trunksreceives
on
711
for moderate charge. Board of Managers.
Mark* Bpmee,
deposit
FROM DESTRUCTION BY INSECTS.
Wm. Stickney president; George W. Riarga, vioe
president; B. P. Snyder, secretary; A. L
Henry A. Willard. John Oassels,
Thomas Evans. myS-tr
solution of whale oil sojlp
**"*
AND LADIES' WIGS.
liniituixi- far. 8Jt
IS BEST.
At the FRENCH ESTABLISHMENT,
616 Ninth street,
mar2£Kr
Opposite p. g. patent Office.
Becoscmended by all writers upon floriculture.
REPATRKK.
JK
Just received, a freeh lot
Fox lOjreara with H. ftsmnra, now at #9Q
818 PEsnrsTLTAHXA Avuua,
WmJm
Gooa Fmiabed Bhirta. SOo.
ABTHUH NATTAN8, PHARMACIST,
(Dempsey's Stationery atom)
.Remnants Calico,
SJ#a yard.
LADIES WATCHES
A SPECIALTY.
Watches put in oomplete order by me are guaran
Cor.
ltthJtim.
fs.se.
teed for one year* or money refunded.
feb4-ly
nytxotr
SM WAflifta.tf.
E Br
HILLIHEVS
linen btomm.
Olassesjure now open and organising for the
828 Ami Stmt.
Ot 1B7V.
Terms moderate.
Philadklphia.
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, who Intend
NEW
ATTRACTIONS I
are requested to make Immediate
PRINTED LINEN LAWNS
marl4-6m
600 PIECES NEW 8TYLES
JZENTUCKY TROTTING STALLION! -Season
Printed
on Pure Linen Lswns.
K. or 18^9..MABDIS CHIEF, by Clark
Chief, dam a thoroughbred, by Star Davis, JfMaa
he by Glencoe. ^ TtaM,. 1 :M. GEORGEALDS.
Lilac or
Ai«n, Second
WEBB, Groom. *08 6th st n.w. ap9-2m*
Mourning, andPurple.
plain
i illiteu rates
pjkb cert
UDistrict
BONDS on band for immediate delivery.
HI over tne ooontry. Our MioitiDfint 1a
Twenty-year Blx percent Bonds.
«w*ouior
*-66 Bonds guaranteed by United States, for sale. unequalled,
BEST OF IRISH LINENS.
Orders for all Investment Securities promptly at*
LIGHT IJNEN8 FOR LADIE&
tended to.
U. S. Called Bonds purchased.
Ladies'handkerchiefs.
and Gent's Pure
mar4-far LEWIS JQHN8QN * OO. Bankers.
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baib vigor,
Light Colored Cassimere PANTS at 48.60
wortn 86. at A. STRAPS'.
mytt
GENUINE YACHT-CLOTH SUIT for S12, at
A. STRAUS*, 1011 Pa- ave my9
eince ALBERT FROCK COATS, with Vest to
Varlosi Causes.
match, at S12 and f!6,at A. STRAUS*. my9
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Extra Am BLACK SILK. «1. worth »L2S.
Super fine BLACK SvLK. SL2S. worth BL*>.
'BOWKET- SATIN FINISH BILK. BLSO.wortD

he riv»n at fmiival
X*' Will floba;i
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
FRIDAY NIGHT. 18th inst.
country took place at St. element's church, In
The Vocal laud nstrumental Talent is of a hftrh ""
last Wednesday, when a requiem
Philadelphia
FIB1 Hkr
81".
mass for the repose of the soul of Dr. James order. Ticket*. 86 cents. No reaerv<>d seat*. ml S-2t
PeKoven, who died recently at Racine, Wis.,
hall.
PEKIN SILK8, all colors and atylea, CI 50 to (2.
was celebrated with great ceremony. The
Poot fafl to examine thewe Wlka before purchm*.
FRIDAY
paraphernalia used was very similar
EVENING. MAY 16. 187'J.
used In the Roman Catholic-Church.to that
!!? hcr° ** guarantee to ae!l them at fmrn
iVw
unity club,
The
ritualistic practices of this church, it will be MUSICAL and LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT. 10 to 40 per cent, lens than nvular rat^i
remembered, were condemned by the
aid of the Unios Mission at Police Court room
CONNOLLYS,
Episcopal convention recently m session In InThe
Ladies and Gentlemen will par
following
TI th Htff+t nnri Pn. my,
Philadelphia.
John Tweedale. Dr. E A. Duncan. J. H.
JBd±g
B.
E.
C.
H.
4.
II.
Hay.
ti
Bal.bitt,
Gilie^n,
Cryj
felLKS A!ll) DliBE(iE9>
A Mean Man..Once upon a time, according Paln.oili, W. 8. Yonntr, Mrs. W 8. Eaton, Miss F.
to a correspondent of the Chicago
Jake Hopkins. Mrs. Edward Daniels. Miss L. Shannon,
Tribune,
Mason went to a donation party where six
Mrs. M. A. Dennison. Mrs. H. A. McOonutH, sm
weie to contribute a Jug of milk apiece. E. P. Jordan, Miss Nellie Haofield.
Admission
25ets.
one man.a very mean man.this mean
Well,
my!5-2t
man was Jake Mason.thought it would not
make any difference If he contributed water in
COIUQIIE.
place of m/lk; so he filled his Jug with water
and took It to the donation. When he got there, MONDAY. MAY 12. NIGHTLY AND TUESDAY
AND FBIDAY MATINEES.
he turned It over the bung and It ran into a
wT"thcf Dree* Goods. A full ato-k u{ OaMimorM*
barrel where all the other farmers had poured
N*'**** TaW* and Fio<* OUOotha!
LA8T
WEEK
OF
THE
SEASON.
Engsaement
their milk. Now, what do you think was the of Uie great
Howard; M'lies Vaiade and
result? Why, every one of the six farmers
Blair s PinaforeCharley
Minstrelb. Also, j rod action of
to be as moan as Jake Mason. They had
satire ever written, entitled "The ttyH-tr Comrr 7th
all bi ought water.
Death and Burial of the 46th Congress." Avery and
KI4LF PBICB.«
M'ile Lncil e's Bur
LaBne,thegre«t
tw The writer of a letter in the Lor.dm league
of last week's stars retained-m 12
Troupe. AUgymnasts,and
Times points out that an ounce of bread wasted
paviluow
dally In each household in England and Wales rltmomt
IMMENSE BARGAIN.
means about 25,000,000 quartern loaves, the ^
AND SUMMEB RE80RT.
of so,000 acres of wheat In a year;
produce
This beautiful Resort has been thoroughly refit
while an ounce a week of meat wasted amounts
ted, remodeled and improved. Is now
for
PERCALES, new
*
and Excursions. Can be enmured oi>en
to some 300,000 sheep.
by
applying
eta. per yard,
to 8. F. SMITH. Proprietor, or W. B. DARRELL,
100
rieoe*
all-wool
RUBYING
27
rta
St Maro Hotel mys Im
<5 Piece® of SPRING CA8HMERE.
IS
200 piooee of new rtyle LAWNS, "cheapeta.
PITY
J00 new btjrlc> PABA HOLS. all aAk, S 00 np.
dozen REAL BaLBRIGGAN HOSE, 25 cts. /
Pati for Summer of
MOUNT
VERNON
LAGER
BEER
breweby
*
Genuine Macklnaws, all shapes;
AND PLEASURE GARDEN.
*
PRKRB CANTON MATTING.
Fine White Canton's, new styles, $1.25;
SPRING
new
CARPETS,
styles.
Best Dollar Straw Hats, for Men and Boys:
Bktwkkn 4th ahd 5th AXD E AND F 8ts. N.E.,
We make a specialty of Boys Dres3 Hats, at
C. M. TOWSOK.
Washington, P. C.
75c., and have a few choice styles as low as wc. ap29-ly
myio-tr 636 Pa. at*., south aide, near 7th at. n w.
The stcckof Summer Underwear is now
This well known
We still lead on the Dollar White Shirt. ixl SUMMEB RESORT \f
h»s
been
refitted
and
iOOM. CALL at 1930
2 LEwre', 920 Tth st., bet. I and K.
and la now open for excursion parties.
remodeled.
The dining room la in charge
of a first class caterer.
Price Twenty-five Cents.
All luxuries of the season can be had. Parties
lri*h Tea cures biliousness, headache
to
the grounds can call on GEORGE ciauy; our
Qttirk'e
foot of 7th street.
and Impure blood. Sold by druggists.
**We draw goods below value
BAIJER,engage
Ui^r' *E£°i*ierId®*
ap29-lm* ENGLEHARDT A BAUER, Prop'rs.
8u» Cmbreilaa: our 2*-lnch
*Pa
i
Sow
does your Head ache? LodUle'a Headache.
* «8
«* best in WabLngton;on*
]*
EPW
B1.25 Lannnnenl Khirta are cheap
afiil
Specific will cure at once the worst case.
I 2®
fine lire Gent's Fun.iahing Gooda Ladled
to $1; great inducement* in
A National dispenser of happiness 13 a 25
No. 611 E Street Nobthwtst,
^ °*e ' and Linen Damaak Clothe and
cent bottle Of I>r. BulPs Cough Syrup.
cheep; 1,000 yda Msttimr at prime oost
WITH HOT AND OOLD BATHS.
to close out. Ah gods at lowest cash prio«L
Notice..Arrival of 100 Dozen Soft Crab3,50c
LUTTRBLL A Win
q
Reduced to tl per month.
per dozen, at the Norfolk Oyster Depot, <wi B
dlO-ly
m9-fr
*Oth BU and
st. n.w.
N. White & Co.
[2]
feat-dr white, chibopoddtx, of
UOODS.
over fifteen years' practice throughout toe United
The Poor Man's Remedy*
States and Oanadas, previous
to being located in
Quirk's Irish T«a, the wonderful bilious
D. C.. in 1861, suooessfully treats
We have now open, a splendid line of
Washington,
Sold by every druggist. Price 25 cts.
Baa Nslls, and other ailments of
Corns.
Bunions,
DEE88 GOODS,
the
Feet
Refers
to
the
eminent
Physicians,
Lawn Sprinklers $1.25, at Hamilton's, sn D burgeons and thousandsmany
of other well-known per
an the
Comprising
street.
son ages that patronize his establishment, 1416
Latest
Pajuh
Bovkltter.
Pennsylvania
Willard*8
Hotel
Fee
ave, opposite
<1
Three-qdarter 3-ply Hose 10c. foot, at
per visit sp9tr
And to which we are
An
ON
EXHIBITION
I
No.
6N
inspection of oar atook is
01. I
AND BALI
Bvrn's 14th st. Shoe Store (near Corcoran st.) *£«*»!
I lb
AT
BOOM BRO * 00..
Men's Half
Soles, 65c.; Heels, 35c.; Both, 90c.
Boys' "" "" 50c.; "" 30c.; "" 75c.
*. m**.,
wmmm
btomm, myt-tr IM9M WXblStt
Ladies' "
6.">c.
45c.;
25c.;
Near
Houaa
Misses' " "" 40c.; " 20c.; " G0c.
Choice OC Paintings, Engravings. Chromos. Ac.
Child's
Also, Unrest sta*k of
30c.; " 20c.; " 45c.
8hades, Pictures, Framsa. Picture
TABLE LlMBNi! EArsmr
Gas Fixtures. Mantels, Latrobes and Ranges sels. Rings, Nails. Ac..inthsDistrict.Cards Hid Tis
li lamCME
VMMT CHMAE.
at Hamilton's Plumbing Establishment, sn D
^-Please remember Ns«e spdNiwarn, IrtU
street.
BUY DEAB AND TO SELL CHEAP IS OCR
Fob Upwards or Thirty Yeaea Mrs. Win*. mo
1
MOTTO. JU8TET8 Old Stand is a guarantee
e^tr* ions F0A Embroidered
low's Soothing Syrup has been used for children. of the above. For first-class SECOND-HAND
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves CLOTHING (of which I make a specialty) toe highand
wind oolic, regulates the bowels, cores
and diarrhoea, whether arising from
7th streets n.w., or branch
Ka 406 9th
or other causes. An old and well-tried
street between B and streets n.w.store, apl-tr
^ for
as aenta a bottle.
!
CARTER'S.
chew Jackson's Best Navy sweet Tobacco, ftly
<fcc.
711
Market Ism.
"To Do as folks op Fashion Do," in one
Children's
Colored Stock'
baboe,
palace
I 4-l£3F?D!L^"or,Ine,,t
at least, you must use Glenn's Sulphur 1
GENERAL M 0. MEIGS,
which
Is
Soap,
immensely popular among the Is making her Excursions to
elite of society, and deservedly so, for It la the Great
Falls on every
most salutary of beautlfiers and purifiers. Sold TUESDAY. THURSDAY, 8ATUBDAY AND
by all druggists.
Ilill's Hair atid Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50c Lesving st 7« a.m. from Scrivener's wharf, near
Aqueduct Bridge. Special advantages will be triven
Schools. Societies and Pattiea. Meala and
Sunny Men and Woken are not admired. If Churches,
worth 75.
refreshments served on boat at city prices. Boat
5®^*'» & ; ?orUl
in
or
nerve
use
lacking
flesh,
*l **
vital,
brain,
force,
C p.m. Fare round trip 60 cents.
leaves
toe
Falls
at
" Welles' Health
Rmewer." Greatest remedy on The boat can be chartered on Monday a,
earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,
snd Fridsys, at prioes to »sit J. T.
Bert
uw«anner
near Aqueduct Bridge. Gecfn. mylB6t*
premature decline, Ac., £c. $1, at druggists';
for it; fit warranted. At
mmmm.......
advice free. Depot, 68 Barclay street, N. Y.,
and for Washington at 480 Pa. ave. 3,*t-eoiy
**«
Ac.
To Ladies and gentlemen..We wish to call
attention to A. Fischers chemical Scouring and
Muwri
No. 906 G street, near
TwmTUcrg Ainrrax.
Dyeing
Establishment,
9th street. By promptly adopting the latest
FLORAL MAY FE8TIVAL AND BALL
takeplaceat Marini'aHall. TUESDAY, May 20,
whether of American or
improvements,
^
1879. Tickets admitting
one
and a)
he la enabled to do his work la one
invention,
lady. A3; single tickets,gentleman
"o»
<L To befit
a manner not to be equalled by those not
bid at the Music
Stores and
at toe above,rl>
these facilities. Gent's suits cleaned
Bert»
cent
British
Balf
Bose
in
HalL
the
market
mylO-8P
for is. N. B..Lace curtains Cleaned from 76
Three pairs Books for 25
vary chean
Slx Flne Shirts (tnfiniabed) mMle^aSr
at
cents up to <1 a window. Wool blankets from
I
36 cents to 76 cents a pair, by cleaning a number
hundred linen,
a reduction in price. Specialty.Ladies party
dresses, spotted or soiled round the bottom,
cleaned without doing the whole garment;*
in 1874;
Mow lbs bmnA OompMs in this pact of the
years' experience.
Oosnry

plaintiff.

farewell
Massachusetts

myM.tf

report AntheEvent
Without a Parallel in the
historyof
I'rote&tant Episcopal church in
this

relieving

congregated.

yesterday
aiternoon,

rSiSfSlSSf50

"

accumulations
contractors

"TheWrfILeft

entertainment

meeting

testified

followed,

NEWS.

Building

murder

fallowed

DBY GOODS.

AMUSEMENTS.

Building Association..At the twenty-second VATIOIAL THUATM.
BUM*
regular monthly meeting of the Twelfth
WEDNE8DAY EVENING. May 21st, 1879.
held last night at Goddard's
Association,
Hall, $2,250 was sold, being fifteen shares at the
benefit of Mb. h. OLAY FORD.
from Arcno*.
maximum rate of fi50 per share.
H. jr. 0. binafomm,
The Dash aw at Clcb held Its weekly
Or«nd Oastat nigh-street Market Hal! last night, a With an Extra
Miss lizzie annendale.
m SILKS tnm UnFECIAL
large audience
being
present; Mr. John Berry,
Iite of tt»® Strakosch Grand 0,*ra Company,
in the chair, and Mr. Cumberland
AS "Joewhme theCtrtiin's Fan,bter^
president,
MISS itLLA CHAPM AN,
the slnsrlog. Addresses were made by
leading
The Piquant Oootic Opera Axtnys,
ATTENTION
Mr. John T. Mitchell and Mrs. J. McKendree
as "Little ButUtvur."
Riley.
miss BELLE MACKENZIE.
to these gooda, a* they im thm
Grain..Arrived, by canal, boat Loudoun,
nhnini^
first who save prominence to "Cousiu Heba." ! called
ue cnoapesi
with 2,500 bushels ot wheat and 1,000 bushels of tbe
and acted by her ISO time*, will appear in her orig-. t Oka ere* offered In Uu«cit>\^
too
cord. By rail,
bushels wheat.
Jnal character.
The following lota are extraordinary cbsap:
Merchants' Exchangb..Offerings on 'change Mkmbh. OK>J DENHAM, SAM'L Q. YOUNG,
McOOLLIN. JOS. GRRKNSFKLDEK
to-day were 3.200 bushels of wheat, with sales ATF.
JOHN REIBERT and others, in their suocastfui BTBIPED BILK, at 50. SO, T». and Me.
ranging from $i.os to $1.20 per bushel.
characters.
22 inohOOLOBED SILK. «I 2&. worth <1 SO
Port. Entered schooner Nellie Treate.
red Orchestra Chairs. One Dollar.
Captain Charles II. Dow, with 330 tons of Rene*
24 Inch COLORED HILR, tlftO. worth B3
to
Dress
50
oenta.
Circle,
Admission

vJ,

,

.

GEORGETOWN.

.

Secret of Suocesa. Adams.
LS0
letters from Florida Beechar.'... SO
JAKES J. CHAPMAN.
MiTBoroiJTUf Book Stokx.
Sfl .Pas.
myC-tr

S.fiO
L50

J

..

flSh

im-

PECEIVED TO-BAT,
Tax Nrw Enmos or
wxusnra
UNABRIDGED QCABXO DICTION ART.

At

ann.,eJs^aesrsi^js^ss»ss. gn^pi.^Btols^l^^^and^QmUaaiS*!
GOLD and
\\[
larger
BIVMXL HCT tTTLJg
Vf ANTED.Old
small qnantftiee. HighestSILVER,
Caah price paid.
wjsrff:
Proooonrtmr Biographical Dictionary,
vsagttaBanntsEffi
mm*
I
55«s5^asaffl^SSSS
UT OM IOllK OLOTHKH MADE whan
SJw^i£,SllUgSJ,,0,ia*iiiilt'inUI
"*
wond^rfn^
particularly
buy
them
ready-made,
great
saving,
^
J
Si
k^
FB^lNCTS MQBCN,
equal Custom Work.
5P?, HMSSJBWJJU11116
ssf^sgAggsgis.'s
I
Call
and
STRAUS',
be
convinced
of
the
faot
tobaS? Si my9
apS-tr
I V«P^H£BS OF SECOND-HAND ULOTHING.* -^snsasaf »ssai!Also, j
!
. QAEBBOWafBPBOlCMVB.
II aggsnsB. auaaass&z
VOBTT BDBHEUB W-«».T ro f&ia
iSSSSgftSi^8^
^nnec^w^TeJ^^^^
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